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BETAU, MIRTO, MCLAUGHLIN CRACK 3 HITS EACH

Comcast Clinches Division 1,
Contains Antone’s Pub, 11-8

DIENES’ SPECTACULAR CATCH SECURES VICTORY

Sofa Kings Wake Up in Ninth,
Jolt Trinity Electricians, 10-9

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A storybook ending defined the
fifth-seeded Sofa Kings’ dramatic,
10-9, victory over top-seeded Trinity
Electric in Game 1 of the Scotch
Plains Men’s Softball League B Divi-
sion playoffs at Brookside Park in
Scotch Plains on August 4. After Sofa
Kings awakened offensively with four
runs in the top of the ninth to take a
one-run lead, centerfielder Steve
Dienes, with two outs and a man on

second, made a spectacular diving
and rolling catch in the bottom of the
inning to preserve the victory.

Other than Dienes’ game-saving
catch, Sofa Kings were relatively
modest defensively. Dienes also made
a fine snag in the fourth inning and
catcher Willie Towles gunned down a
runner at second in the sixth.

Trinity Electric’s defense, how-
ever, sparkled with a multitude of
fine plays. Defensive wizard,
leftfielder Mike McKenna, made

three excellent catches.
“It gives me an adrenalin rush,”

commented McKenna.
Shortstop Mike Bernardi initiated

a 6-4-3 double play in the first inning.
Later, he executed two fine short-to-
second (Rob Rowland) force outs.
Rowland also made a nice diving
grab of a grounder and tossed to sec-
ond for a putout. Catcher Mike Tenten
smothered two popups in a row and
pitcher Frank Mastrocola made a slid-
ing basket catch. Part-time rightfielder
Mark Cohen made a leaping snow
cone snag in the seventh.

After making his catch, Cohen,
catching some flack, smiled and said,
“I saw it and said, ‘can I jump and get
it?’ Come on guys, I’m not in the
lineup every night.”

Sofa Kings, however, were not
lounging around offensively. Dienes
led the 18-hit attack with a triple and
a double, two RBI and two runs
scored. Doug Delle Donne went 3-
for-5 with a double and two runs
scored. Anselmo DiFabio went 3-for-
5 with two RBI and a run scored.
Chris Houlihan doubled and singled,
scored twice and had an RBI while
Ron Lyp, Bill Mariani, Anthony
DiFabio and Craig Gatto each rapped
two hits.

Trinity totaled 14 hits and was led
by Bernardo who whacked three
singles, scored once and had two RBI.
Chris Wester went 2-for-4 with two
RBI and a run scored. Tenten had two
singles and a run scored, Tom

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Rivalries never seem to end!
Comcast Cablevision clinched first
place in Division 1 of the Union
County 50+ Softball League for the
third consecutive year, but not with-
out a battle, by containing Antone’s
Pub & Grill, 11-8, at Jerseyland Field
in Scotch Plains on August 5.

“It’s been a longtime rivalry,” said
Comcast Manager Dom Deo. “We’ve
been in the league 15 years, origi-
nally we were Suburban Cablevision,
and it’s always a battle.”

Prior to the game, both teams still
were in the hunt for the title with four
games remaining until the playoffs;

however, with the win, Comcast upped
its record to 20-3 and Antone’s slipped
out of contention to 16-5.

Both teams were successful with
the thunder sticks. The Cablemen to-
taled 21 hits and were led by pitcher
Al Betau, who went 3-for-3 with two
RBI and two runs scored, Bill Mirto,
who went 3-for-3 with a double, three
RBI and a run scored, and John
McLaughlin, who went 3-for-4 with
two RBI and a run scored. Tony Wil-
liams had two singles, two runs scored
and an RBI, Angelo Corbo and Steve
Pietrucha each had two hits, a run
scored and an RBI, and Bill Reichle
and Steve Federbush each had two
hits and a run scored.

Don Montefusco led Antone’s 17-
hit attack, going 3-for-3 with two
runs scored. In his two at bats, Randy
Tenhengel smacked a two-run double
and singled. Bob D’Meo had two
RBI singles while Joe Viso and Joe
Tarelli each had two hits and an RBI.

Comcast also got the upper hand
defensively, turning three double plays
(DP). Shortstop Corbo initiated a sec-
ond-to-first DP in the third inning.
Third baseman Williams began a 5-4-
3 DP in the fourth and Betau dramati-
cally ended the game with a 1-4-3 DP.
Williams, Corbo and Betau also added
individual fetes of defensive heroism,
as did second baseman Federbush with

  

PADOVANO TAPS WINNER; BELFORD, 3 HITS, 2 RBI

Westfield Policemen 1 Sting
Sheriff Dept, 8-7, in Game 2

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Sheriff II Department boys
rode into town and outgunned the
Westfield PD 1 softballers, 12-3, in
the first game of a doubleheader, but
Westfield came back to win the sec-
ond game, 8-7, in the Union County
Police Softball League on Memorial
Field in Westfield on August 4.

In Game 1, Westfield seemed to
forget to bring the ammo. Offensive

dominance by the Sheriffs dictated
the flow of the game. “We revenged
from last year when they beat us at the
end of the year,” said Sheriff team
captain Rich Shaunhessy. “We hit the
ball really well, including a lot of big
bombs, so we did alright.”

The 11-2 Westfield Blue did every-
thing right in Game 2 and fired off 17
rounds of hits. Perhaps the most dan-
gerous gunslinger was shortstop Ed
Belford who triggered three singles

and two RBI. Defensively, Belford
was simply amazing, turning two
double plays involving Dave Wayman
and Mike Smalls, respectively.

“The first one was a little bit to my
left. I wasn’t as close to the bag as I
thought and I was lucky enough to get
my foot on it. The second one actu-
ally was tailor made and you have to
credit Smalls with his turn because he
still has a gun for being an old guy.”

In the top of the first, Westfield Chief
Barney Tracy moved in quick on Sher-
iff pitcher Kevin McDonough with a
triple and sped home on a single by
Belford. Westfield fired off four rounds
in the second resulting in two runs.
Dave Martinez cracked a leadoff double,
Jimmy McCullough whacked a single
and Smalls smacked an RBI single. Joe
Czarnecki pulled up to the plate and
punched an RBI double to right.

Two more blasts echoed across the
field in the bottom of the third when
hustling Belford and Nick Norton
thwacked back-to-back singles and,
“I got to work the count,” Wayman
rapped an RBI single. McCullough
zoomed a single, scoring Norton.

There was no shortage of noise as
the Sheriffs returned fire and scored
three runs on three hits, including a
two-run double by Pat Mooney and
an RBI triple by Rob Schapnick in the
top of the fourth. Westfield answered
with two runs in the bottom of the
inning when team captain Frank
Padovano ripped a rope to right cen-
ter, Tracy doubled and Belford

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
INTENSITY WITH A PURPOSE…Westfield Police 1 slugger Jimmy McCullough
blasts a double against the Sheriff’s Department. CONTINUED ON PAGE 10
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GLIDING INTO THIRD TO SET UP THE FIRST RUN…Trinity Electric’s Mike Bernardo slides safely into third in the
first inning as Sofa King’s Chris Houlihan makes a tag and pitcher Craig Gatto, No. 44, backs him up. The Sofa Kings rose
to the occasion and pulled out a dramatic, 10-9, playoff game victory.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RAPPING A SINGLE TO LEFT…Comcast’s Bill Reichle raps his second single
to leftfield in the sixth inning as Antone’s catcher Vic Gorman observes.


